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LADY SHOT BIRDS QUICK>
30-30 C A R T R ID G E S ,C U T

PUM P G U N

O FF T H E

H E A D S OF P A R TR ID G E S .
Deer

Eats

Flowers

for

the

tainment of Gueits and

PAST ACTION*5
CONVENIENT SAFETY
EASILY TAKEN ABART

'TH E GUN YOU 5 W E BEEN LOOKING FOR
At last a hammerless solid breech shot gun has
been invented! Its perfect ballance and smooth, easy
action, will win your approval.- Get the Remington
and you have the modern, safe pump. It is a game
gun, yet at the trap it won the big Eastern and
Southern Handicaps.

commodating

Lr.ndlocket

Enter
an

Ac

Salm

on Jumps Into a Nearby Boat.
(S p ecia l

to

M aine

njds

Sportsnn n.)

an

M aine

22 C A LIBER REP E A TE R
Handling Short, Long and Long Rifle Cartridges
The Winchester Model 1906 handles, without any re
adjustment, either of these three c a r t r id g e s , w h i c h
makes it equally well adapted for target or small game
shooting.
It takes down easily and packs in a s m a ll
compass. The list price is only $10.50 and it retails for
less.
It is the b e st v a lu e m a rifle ever offered.
A BOY’S G U N IN

PR IC E , BUT A M A N ’S G U N

w

IN

Q U A L IT Y

Upper Dam, Me., Uep't. 27.. 1909.
Winchester Guns and Ammunition— the Red
Brand—are Sold Everywhere.
As in the good oh days there are
many fly fishermen who still linger!
hoping to tempt jpome of the big
fish they can see i the :■ *•!, and
as in the past the big trout and!
salmon seem to be |waiting for Oct.
Descriptive Illustrated Folders Free.
1, before they rise.
Only four record j fish, all salmon,
REMINGTON ARMS CO., IUon, N. A.
have been taken fro i the pool with
. 313 Broadway,
A gency,
New York, N. Y.
in the past few day i.
Mr. John.'-T. Way of Westfield,
Mass,, landed one oi 3 lbs., 4 oz.
Mr. L. Arthur Rees e of Philadelphi
who lias been hert since early in
O
the season and whose name has of
Do you remember, |
ten been recorded, was going home
as a boy, how delighted
on Saturday morning and before reel
you were with your first
ing in, he went out in the
pool|
S T E V E N S ? Truly an
where he knew a big fish had been
event at that time. Give
often seen during the week, and for
YOUR BOY a STEV
hours he cast the fly over the spot.
ENS now. Will add to
It was nearly sunset when the salm
his happiness and ed
on made a rush and was well hooked,
ucation.
and the fun began. Alone in the
Make
a Man o f Y o u r B oy!
pool with the big fish, the sport last
Send 5 cents for 160 page
ed until 'the sun w ent down
and
Catalog.
friends with their lanterns came to
A sk Y our D ealer .
his aid. The salmon was netted and
J. Stevens A rm s & T ool Co
brought the old steelyards down to
546 Fjjont St.
the 7-Lb. 12-oz. notch. Mr.
Reese
Chicopee Falls. Mass.
took the fish hoineA ith him.
The following d£b Mr. T L. Bar-(
her of {South Framingham, M a s s ., Lad'
THE ~~
an experience that was novel.
He
hooked a gamy salmon that after sev
eral high jumps^ landed in his boat
and when at breakfast time Mr. Bar-;
ber came in and put the salmon on
reaches the best hunting territory in Maine. The
the scales it readied the 5-lb. 6-oz
notch and Saturday he landed anothe
that weighed 4-lbs. 10-ozs.
There have been; plenty of small; have shown the largest per cent of increase in game shipments
IJ O n e of N e w Englands most famous Inland resort H otels and the largest and
fish taken, hut they never count only
most finely equipped in the entire Rangeley R egion, location unequalled in M aine.
from year to year of any territory in the East.
F o r M a y , June and early July, T rou t and Salm on Fishing. G uides, R ow boats,
when cooked.
C an oes, Launches furnished at short notice. Elevation 2 0 0 0 feet. O u r 190 9
For this Season’s booklet carrying list of camps and con
Mr. Geo. E. Bearce of Lewiston1
B ooklet gives full information.
taining
large accurate map of this whole region, address with
[returned here Friday, accompanied by;
his daughter, Mrs. Edward Bearce and stamp,
little daughter, Dorothy, who are at
FRED N. BEAL, _G. P. A.,
Phillips, Maine
Camp Kirk.
The first of October
R A N G E L E Y =
=
=
=
=
M A IN E
they will be joined by Mr. Bearce)
for a few days’ hunting.
K ennebago Lake H ouse
Mr. and Mrs. Cl E. de Hority of;
“ In The M aine W o o d s ”
New York arrived Saturday for a
and Camps
stay of several weeks and have tak
at th e fa m ou s K en n eb a g o fisliln g r e 
K E N N E B A G O S T R E A M F IS H IN G .
Sportsmen’s
Guide
Book
sort. T h e fiy fish in g at K en n eb a g o lake
en the camp next* the hotel.
Mr.
Beginning wih the season 19U9 fiy fishing is allowed on Kennebago stream during the entire
has no equal. E x ce lle n t table an d s e r 
open seaso>. Grant’s Camps are located at the very gateway of this river on Kennebago Lake.
llth Annual Edition
de
Hority
has
taken
a
trip
around
v ices. L o g ca b in s and open fire p laces.
A person may catch as many as he chooses and kill two a day. The stream has been closed a
H u n tin g, b a th in g, b oa tin g, ca n oein g . Our
Published by the
the world since, last he was here.
great many years and the fishing is the best in the country.
b u ck b oa rd s lea v e the R a n g eley L a k e
H ou se ev ery m orn in g at 8 o 'c lo c k . A r 
ED GRANT & SONS, Kennebago Lake, Me.
There has not been much hunting
ran g em en ts
fo r
sp ecia l
trip s can he
here for the pool holds all with a BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R. m ade w ith us or w ith Ira D. H o a r at
R
an
geley
,
Me.
fascination until October first and
Mailed anywhere for 15 cents in stamps.
W r ite fo r Illu s tra te d
booklet.
F O R M O O SE , D E E R , B E A R A N D B IR D S H O O T IN G everyone nowr is trying to take a
Address Geo. M. Huuglitoi),
K E N N E B A G O H O T E L CO.,
salmon that is daily seen and that(
Passenger Traffic Manager.
Go to BLAKESLEE LAKE CAMPS
Kennebago L a k e ,
.
.
.
.
Me.
some think weighs 15 ' pounds and!
Bangor, Maine.
I will guarantee any man a shot at two deer in a week’ s time. others are sure it is a 10-pounder.
YORK’S CAMPS.
Mrs. F. R. Barker of Brooklyn;
JOSEPH H. WHITE, Eustis, Maine.
Special accommodations with individual cainpwith her guide, Geo. Thomas, was
and
open
fireplaces
for fishermen. Trout, land
S U M M E R R E S O R T D IR E C T O R Y . locked salmon and brown
trout. Be9l of refers
out practicing with her 30-30 rifle and,
“ MONMOUTH
M O C C A S IN S .”
enees. Special attention given to families in sum
they heard a partridge drum and soon;
mer. For circular address
They are made for
discovered him.
Mrs. Barker took'
J. Lewis York.
. We handle advertising for Sum
Sportsmen, Guides, Lumbermen.
aim and shot off his head and when
Loon Lake,
Rangeley, Me
R
angeley,
M
aine.
Known the world over for excel
another started to fly she also | mer Resort Hotels and Camps.
lence. Illustrated catalogue free.
dropped him.
T ile S . L. C r o s b y
Company
We prepare reading matter and
New house, thoroughly m odern and
Dr. and Mrs. Frank R. Gummey
M. L. G E T C H E L L CO.,
up-to-date in every particular. M ost and Miss Ross of Germantown, Pa.,
Leading Taxidermists of America.
furnish booklets (including print
Monmouth, Me.
deligh tfu lly situated.
WTith broad returned home this morning after a
Our Deer, Moose and Caribou heads
are the standard of the world. Our of
ing) complete, with or without
A r A * n A -virr tot a x ttv p A MT>Q i piazzas, large pleasant room s, elec- pleasant sojourn of two weeks in
PLEASANT ISLAND C A M IS tric lightg? steam neat; open fire8f spaficial shipping thgs free to all Express
camp here.
offices.
Agencies at important game
illustrations.
We furnish half
gw^out.^°Come cariy^or^bigr*trout*aTu? aaimom ! cious o ffic e , parlor and dining room .
Dr. T. R. Parker and friend, Mr.
centers.
tone or line cuts and place ad
moiiVticms!*' s^eam^rVannAt^^nDid^irains^at
A first-class sum m er and w inter re- Geo. Bartlett, of Willimantic, Conn.,
Haines Landing. Address
sort. F or rates address
are here for the last two weeks of
RODS AND SNOWSHOES.
vertising for our customers with
fishing.
B IL L Y S O U L E
A. G. Cookson> Prop.,
I make Rangeley wood and split bamboo rods
Ernest Grant returned Saturday; the leading magazines and news
for fiy fishing and trolling. Rods to let. Snowshoes to order.
Pleasant Island,
M a in e .:
from guiding Mr. H. Warnke of Bos-;
E. T. HOAR, Rangeley. Maine,
_______________________________ ;
Rangeley, Me.
papers. Writeups furnished sub j -------------------------------------------------------------- - .
ton on a ten days’ trip to Kennebago
where they occupied Camp No. 1.1
Round Mountain Lake Camps
ject to approval. We distribute
j has th e b est deer, b e a r a n d p a rtrid g e
are spinners that sp”"n; no swivels required They found the fly fishing extra
Suitable for all kinds good for in twenty minutes, the even
your booklets free to those who |sh ootin g. C am ps are op en to D ec. 15
of fishing- Made in 8
an d are w arm and c o m fo r ta b le .
D eer
^different
sizes and 5- ing before he went home he caught
, assured to p a rties h a v in g guid es. P len ty
Offer special inducements fin cosy individual
styles
of
pearl,
pol
Inquire where to go in Maine.
i o f . o u t-ly in g cam ps.
S p ecial rates fo r
camps' Good trout and salmon fishing. Guides
20
trout,
ten
he
put
back
and
ten
he
ished brass, and brass
the h u n tin g season .
F o r fu rth e r p a r 
not necessary. Bowling alley and pool table for
spoon blades, nickel, took home, that weighed from one
rainy days. Five beautiful ponds, 1,500 feet alti
ticu lars address
copper and gold plated
Maine Information Bureau
tude. Specially adapted for families. Boats free
lb.
to
2y2
lbs.
each.
Mr.
Warnke
In fancy leather
DION O. B L A C K W E L L ,
canoes extra. Dining room clean and light and
food well cooked. Can you ask fo r more? If so, and squirrel, fox and buck tail flies- Send for cata found
' Round M o u n tain ,
M aine.
the bird shooting fine, as
Phillips, Maine.
we will try and furnish it. Write us anyway. logue- The John J- Hildebrandt Co-, Drawer
he shot ten partridges that they had
Terms $12 a week, $2 a day. Parlor car to Bing No. 28, Logansport. Ind.
W e m ail o u t c irc u la rs o f v a riou s h o 
ham, thence team.
to eat in camp and ten he . took
S N O W S H O E S FO R S P O R T S M E N .
M aine W o o d s an d M aine S p ortsm an tels, ca m p s an d tra n sp orta tion c o m p a a
home with him.
H. W. MAXFIELD,
(s p o r tin g e d ition 8 p a g e s ;) on e w h iff 4 ) ies ev ery d ay . I t ’ s free. M aine In fo rm a A lw a y s fir s t -c la s s . N o ch ea p w o rk . ?3.50
j tion B u reau , P h illip s, M aine.
a p iece.
E llsw o rth B ea ch , G rand L a k e
(Continued on page 8.)
ce n ts ; ste a d y breeze all th e y ear, fl.0 0 .

Boating, Fishing

Autoing,

Driving,

Golf

1

Sandy River & Rangeley Lakes R. R.

The Rangeley Lake House

RANGELEY LAKES HOTEL CO.

Rangeley

Rowe Pond Camps!

Rowe Pond,

-

-

Maine.

S tream , M aine.
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Rangeley and Dead River Regions
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GOVERNOR AT COUNTY FAIR. ! ‘ o l d m a n ” m o o r e a t h o m e ,
He said:
“ It is very beautiful to think of
G reenw ood & Russell
Heaven in a positive w%y, to won
Unwritten History of the Starting of
der as to its streets, its many man P O S T P O N E M E N T OF O NE DAY BE
Com pany,
the S. R. R. Pronounced.
sions, its occupations, its eternal
CA USE OF RAIN.
gladness. But though these thoughts
G a r a g e , F ir e P r o o f ,
invite our soul, wTe really know but
Mr. 0. M. Moore, founder of the
very little about them.
0>ur real Large Attendance and Good List of Phillips Phonograph, the predecessor
Automobile and Bicycle
knowledge of Heaven is largely neg
Attractions at Farmington— Fine of this newspaper, has as we have i:•
Repairing.
ative. We know Heaveai by what it
said before, bought the Hunter farm
Exhibits of Live Stock and In the in Strong and settled down to enjoy
will not be.
Machinists
and dealers in
“ ‘And there shall he no death there
life as a farmer. As this farm con- j
Halls.
steam
fittings,
neither sorrow, nor crying; neither
sists of some 200 to 300 of the best
shall there be any more pain.’ ‘There
acres in this section and has an ex-:
FARMINGTON, ME.
shall he no pain there.’ How beau (S p ecia l to M aine vVoods and Maint ceptionally good set of buildings, i t :...
S p ortsm a n .)
tiful this thought to us in this world
is a very good place indeed to live j
where all have pain. We have men
and enjoy peace and good health.:
Farmington, Sept. 29, 1909.
tal pain—the hidden bitterness which
Mrs. Moore was born on this farm |
Tomorrow
will
be
Governor’s
day
T A X ID E R M IS T S .
every heart must know; physical
and she is especially happy in being i
at
the
county
fair,
and
the
largest
pain, enduring sometimes through all
This rifle is built
there.
j
of life, sometimes centered in a few crowd ever on Franklin park is ex
When Mr. and Mrs. Moore came to
for settled districts,
days or weeks of such intolerable pected to see Gov. B. M. Fernald, Maine they planned to have a year o f )
who
will
be
here
in
the
afternoon.
where good range and killing
suffering that the strongest constitu
The fair, though postponed one day rest and to see old friends, but the |
pow er are desired, with safety
tions must give way before it.
temptation to buy the old farm, which!
“ We live in a world of pain, all because of the rain opened excep was for sale at a bargain for ready
to the neighborhood.
we can do is to live as best we can, tionally good.
The ffla rf/ jt .25-20 ia a light, quick
The track is in fine shape, better cash, was too much and now the “ Old
rely on the sympathy of Him who on
handling, finely-balanced repeater,
earth suffered most, trust in the than before the rain., and with a long Man” of the Phonograph has invested
with the solid top, closed-in breech
salvation of Him who gave His life list of entries, fine races throughout a few of his western dollars with us
and is a sure enough farmer.
and side ejection features which make
to pain that pain might conquered be the fair are confidently expected.
ZTZarfin guns safe and agreeable to
It is true that brother Moore is
and await our summons.
There
will
be
a
balloon
ascension
use and certain in action.
25 years older than he was when he
each
day
and
Carlotta,
the
pac
“ ‘It comes at last, the strange
wrote the story of the “ one hand
It is made to use the powerful new high
ing-mare, will be seen on the track lamp” and many another readable art
velocity smokeless loads with jacketed
with dreading,
bullets as well as the well-known black
without
a
driver.
There
are
also
The day of labor ended, folded
icle for the Phonograph that proved
powder and low pressure smokeless cart
many other new attractions at this, his ability to know a good story
palms,
ridges, and is the ideal rifle for target work,
the
70th
annual
exhibition
of
the
for woodchucks, geese,
Of sighing done, life’s frail bark high
when he saw it, but -to all appearanc
hawks, foxes, etc., up
Franklin Agricultural society.
up-drifted,
es he has been growing young right
to 300 yards.
O’er moaning sandbar to majestic
A special exhibition of rural free along.
He and Mrs. Moore had a
This rifle and ammu
calms;
delivery horses has been arranged good time meeting old friends at the
nition, and all other
To
all
the
grieving—every
milestone
tliis year, prizes being offered for the Phillips fair and everybody was glad
M y stu d io, located at S tr a tto n , M e.,
ffZ ae/in repeaters, are
is n ow open.
fully described in our
passed—
best appearing ones that have been to see them.
A ll trop h ies m ounted on m y ce le b ra te d
136-page catalog. Free
We say a long goodbye, at last, at used one year in Franklin county.
Mr. Moore has promised to write p attern s.
for 3 stamps postage.
last!
Entries iiave been made as follows: some unwritten history of the con T w e n ty sev en y ears ex p e rie n ce in the
k y M oun tain s.
7fe Tffar/i/ifirearms Co.,
I. C. Mason, Dryden; Elmer G. struction of the Sandy River railroad R oCcall
“ ‘It comes at last, the solemn,
and e x a m in e specim ens o f moose,
|33 Willow Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Mosher, Wilton; {Martin H. Fowler, in the promoting of which the Phil elk, m ou n ta in sh eep, antelope, w o lf, e tc.
unfolding,
Of death's dim mystery, so vague, so Hiram Cooledge, Farmington; E. H. lips Phonograph was an important Write for particulars and prices.
Hackett, New Vineyard, Alfred
M. factor. We are sure our readers will
feared,
T. W . C H A S E , Stratton.
soul’s tuitions, fluttering lifelong Stinson, New Sharon; M. W. Daven look forward to this and any other
EUGENE H. SHEPARD DEAD. The
port and W. S. Jacobs of Phillips.
reading matter from Mr. Moore’s pen
feebly.
Spring wide to fact, clouds scattered
THE S. L. CROSBY COMPANY,
There are fine lists of entries in with a good deal of interest.
visions cleared.
Mr. Moore met Eliab Chandler in
.
..
.,
every department, the cattle, sheep,
H E A R T F A IL S H IM W H I L E RE
Seattle
just
before
leaving
and
he
I
Leadln9 Taxidermists of America,
We grope no longer—every milestone poultry and swine exhibits
being
C O V E R IN G FROM IN J U R IE S .
passed—
reports
that
Mr.
Chandler
is
evidentj
Our
Deer,
Moose
and Caribou heads
especially fine. There are also very
We ask not, fear not, for we know", attractive
exhibits
of vegetables, ly prosperous in his building busi-! are the standard of the world. Our
at last!” ’
fruit, preserves, pickles, honey, bread ness. He told Mr. Moore to say t o ; official shipping tags free to all
Makes Strong Fight for Life More
Agencies at imThe interment was in Evergreen and pastry, and ladies’ manufactures, his friends here that he plans to Express offices.
come east next summer.
|portant game centers. 186 Exchange
Than Tw o Weeks After Terribly cemetery.
:
St.,
Bangor,
Me.
The following are the flowers, sent
Searles Farm Sold.
Burned at Salem— Many Floral
NORTH PHILLIP S .
by friends:
Mr, James Searles of Rangeley re
Tributes from Friends.
Mt. Abram lodge, No. 65, A. O. U. cently
THE
ARTI[STIC
There will be a “ Night cap social”
sold
his
farm
at
Rangeley
for
W., Anchor of flowers; wreath of
roses and asters on mouind of moss $3,500 and bought a 50 acre farm in at the Blethen schoolhouse Saturday
/'• Mr. Eugene H. Shepard died at his and roses, Mr. Charles H. Clark, Mad tile vicinity of Livermore Falls. Mr. evening, Oct. 2. Every ,lady is re
home on Mam street Friday after ison, Me.; large wreath of
white Searles owned his Rangeley farm in
Mr. Welch has made the mounting
noon, aged 54 years. His death roses and purple asters with galax cluding the stock and farming tools quested to bring two night caps alike
of any material or description. The and painting of fish a life-study. All
was due to congestion of the lungs, leaves, George and Arthur Bonnev, and had money in the bank besides.
caused by burns.
Taking into account that
Mr. gentlemen are requested to come and work guaranteed. Shipping tags and
Boston; large wreath of pink roses
The sad story of the terrible ac- and white asters with galax leaves, Searles brought up a family of 13 buy a nigM cap which will entitle directions for preparing fish for ship
cidenit that occurred on Sept. 7, has
J. J. Brownlow, Mrs. P.
F. children and that 20 years ago or him to take the lady to a fine sup ment on request. Prices consistent
already been recorded in this paper Bonney, Boston, Mass.; pillow
of so he was several hundred dollars in
and all had hoped against hoipe that roses and asters with ferns, Mr. and debt, it is evident that Mr. Searles per, which has the corresponding- with the quality of the work.
Mr. Shepard would recover.
All Mrs. W. A. D. Cragin,, Christine and has done well to "provide so well as night cap. The proceeds go for cur
HERBERT L, WELCH,
that the best of medical aid could Ralph; flat bouquet and vase of red he has for himself and wife in their tains for the schoolhouse. Everyone
render, all that loving care could do, dahlias, Mrs. Eva Toothaker; pansies old age.
Haines Landing,
Maine.
come as a good time is- anticipated.
had been brought to bear, but of no and sweet peas, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
H.
A.
Miller
of
Lincolnville
stopped
avail, and after days of the most French and Lucille; easter lillies, Mr.
Had a Great. Reception.
N A S H OF M A I N E ,
at Eugene Hinkley’s a few days last
horrible suffering, he suddenly passed Fletcher Pope; pink and white as
Sam Farmer has just returned from week and. attended the fair at Tooth
aw’ay.
, __
ters with ferns and lillies, Mr. and
Licensed Taxidermistf
Norway, Me
a six weeks’ visdt-to his old home in
Mr. Shepard was born in Phillips, Mrs. C. E. .Parker; pink ros.iS, Mr. Maine, where he kept a hotel for 25 aker park.
Maine’s Leading Fish Taxidermist.
M e ., orn A u g . 31 , 1 8 55, the second and Mrs. D. F. Field; red roses, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hinkley and
in the same house and made
child of Mr. and Mrs. David Shep and Mrs. C. E. Cragin; pansies and years
asters, Mrs. Ida Butterfield;
white many friends. He was a great pro family were the guests of Mr. and
ard.
N orcross & J a m es
moter in those days and many im
March 4, 1877 he married
Mass pinks, Harry Chandler; pink pinks, portant things are credited to him, Mrs. Alonzo Hunting last week.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
W.
Shepard;
day
Mr.
John
Pickard
and
mother
vis
Emma F. Prescott, only child of Mr.
SCIENTIFIC
among which were, a telephone and
and Mrs. Darwin Prescott, of this break pinks, flat, piece, the family; a telegraph line in Ms locality; also ited at Willard Moody’s the first of
bouquet
white
pinks,
Ladies’
Social
town and to them three children
a narrow gauge railway 18 miles long the week.
were born, Edwin Augustus Prescott, Union; pink roses and white asters, which was followed by the building o
flat
piece,
(Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
W.
True;
Mrs. Clara Byron from Readfield js
who died in infancy, Arthur Prescott
bouquet purple asters and ferns, Mr. two branches, one to Rangeley Lake visiting friends in this place for a W i n t h r o p
and Everdene Rosalia.
M aine.
and
one
to
Dead
River
about
the
When he wras married Mr. Shepard and Mrs. Thomas Parker; bouquet same distance, opening up two of the short time.
|
*
phlox,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
S.
Kelley;
wras engaged in the livery business,
Mrs. Alice MaUett, who has been
C u r a t o r s T o M a in e
St a t e
greatest sporting localities in the
having a stable at the Elmwood and bouquet purple and white asters, Mr. state, where fish and game abound.
and
iMrs.
Edgar
Toothaker;
pillow
of
visiting
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
one also at the lower village. Twen
Trout and salmon are the main fish: Harvey Sampson, returned to
her M u s e u m . B u y e r s C f P a w F u r .
ty-six years ago be decided to go in pansies, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lowell; then
there are moose, deer, caribou,
to trade and his father built for him bouquet of asters, Mrs. F. M. Phil black bear and other varieties of home in Topsham Monday.
Telephone Connection.
the store at the upper village where lips. Other flowers from: Mrs. John small game and birds. He was known
Mrs. A. W. Davenport and daugh- j
--------Hezekiah Hinkley now is. Here ther cut flowers from: Mrs. John as
the greatest promoter of his ter, Miss Carrie, are at Ocean park! G. W . P IC K E L , T axiderm ist
Mr.
Mr. Shepard did business for some Shepard, Mrs. Frank Lowell,
Dealer in Sporting- Goods. Fishing Tackle, Moccatime and then moved to the lower Eastman Ross, Mrs. Will Austin, time. The localities are favorite foi a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Badger were re sins. Baskets and Souvenirs. Open ail the year.
village into the store where the post- Mrs. P. O. Hopkins, Mrs. J. F. Hil spots for sportsmen and sportswomen
and
thousands
of
people
enjoy
visits
Mrs.„r L. „G.
MAINE
office is now. Later he bought Bates ton,,
__
„ „ Voter,
T , Mrs._. Selden
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest RANGELEY,
block, opening a store there
and
^ rs: A lP Jacobs, Mrs Ro- there, where commodious hotels have Rowe.
been
established
for
their
accommo
six y ears ago he sold out his store silla Prescott, Mrs. M. S. Hutchins,
Mrs. Jordan Holt, Hazel Hoyt, Mrs. dation. It is no wonder that Mr.
SE N D Y O U R T R O P H IE S
as well as the block.
Board and Lodging.
to the Twin Cities’ only Lincensed
He then engaged in the mill busi F. A. Farnum, Mrs. W. Henry True, Farmer was so cordially entertained.
Mrs.
C.
A.
Mahoney,
Mrs.
Frank
He was not allowed to spend any
Taxidermist and get them mounted
ness. He had already built the home
Recently Deputy Marshal Lyford of
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New reading matter. Interesting.
Mr. Shepard leaves to mourn Ms
They Didn’t Have to Change.
loss, Ms wife, one son, Arthur, and
C H E S T E R V IL L E .
The first edition was exhausted
: During the years in which our pure
On account of lack of room for my
daughter, Mrs. S. E. Austin of Dov
C. E. Wheeler is very busy buying food laws have been put into effect fall goods, I am forced to make a grand much sooner than we, expected and
er, a brother, Mr. Lyflorus D. Shep and packing apples. He is assisted there has been a great hurrying and
clearance sale of all spring and summer the popular demand was so great
ard of Phillips, besides other rela by Eugene Smith. ^
, scurrying on the part of the food man- goods. Everything in summer goods
tives.
H. B. Merry of North Anson wac; j ufacturers to change their methods to must and will be sold regardless of cost. fer a second edition that we pub
The funeral was held at his late in town on business one day last make them conform to the law.
i Also all fall and winter goods will be lished an enlarged and improved edhome Sunday at 12 noon, Rev. M. S. week.
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The Quaker Oats Company is a con- marked down. The many articles are ltior to be sold by mail (postpaid)
Hutchins officiating. He spoke words
G. E. Nichols of East Jay was a epicuous exception. It wras admitted too numerous to mention, but call at at the low price named.
of comfort to the sorrowing rela caller here recently.
j that Quaker Oats was as pure and the store and satisfy yourself as to the
tives and friends and paid a fitting
Twelve cents postpaid. Stamps ac
Many w'ells in town are dry and clean as possible and that it was an j bargains. You all know the date. Re
tribute to the dead man.
some people have to haul -their w7a- ideal food.
cepted.
member the place.
ter quite a distance.
it is so cheap that any one can afG U ID E S ’ A D D R E S S E S .
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Morse of North ford it and so nourishing that every
J. W . B R A C K E T T CO.r
B argain Store,
day recently visited Mr. Morse’s par- one needs it. The result of last year's S losberg’s
T his colu m n is fo r sale to g u id es w h o
Phillips, Maine.
w a n t their ad d resses to ap p ear in M ain# ents here, Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Morse, experiments at Yale and other points
Upper Village, Phillips, Me.,
Chas. C. Mason of Dryden was in where food values wrere tested is that
W o o d s each w eek in a lp h a b e tica l order.
F o r p rice, ad d ress, M aine W o o d s, P h il town Sunday.
Quaker Oats has been adopted by
lips, M aine.
Mrs. B. F. Stanley of Dryden vis- many persons as their food on which oppositefG. D. Bangs’ Hardware Store
Maine Woods and Maine Sports
ited relatives here recently.
j they rely for adding vigor and endurT h om a s W . C lark, M illin ock et, Me.
Shoe Repairing a Specialty.
man covers Franklin county news
Jam es E . D u rrell, B o x 193, R an geley,
Dr. Cleveland is about to leave his.ance of muscle and brain,
M aine.
thoroughly.
field of practice here. Here is an
The Quaker Oats Company meets
F ra n k S. D u fa r, C h esu n cook , M e.
excellent opening for a good physi- all demands in the way it packs
Clyde H Ellis, Kangtle/. M<-.
F o r in form a tion ab ou t th e rou tes toJohn F. H a yn e s. G reat P on d , Me.
cian and surgeon,
Quaker Oats; regular size packages
The stock to be sold consist? of Gents’
Josep h J. H ill, T h e F o rk s, Me.
Jonas Edwards of Auburn preached and the large size family package; Furnishing?, Clothing, Boots, Shoe? tak e to M aine resorts and ab ou t the
D om n lck R ich a rd , N o rth E a st C arry
to a crowded house here on the 19th the latter both with and without and Rubbers. There will be special M aine resorts th em selv es, ad d ress M ain e
Me.
of September.
china.
4 values in Boots and Shocr.
Alfred L. Ste\ e is, R. F. D.
Oaki; nd Me.
In form a tion B u reau , P hillips, M aine.
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